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No-Haggle Price $7,702
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  1J8GN58K98W112784  

Make:  Jeep  

Stock:  SA112784  

Model/Trim:  Liberty Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Inferno Red Crystal Pearl  

Engine:  3.7L V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Pastel Pebble Beige Leather  

Transmission:  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  71,057  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 21

Clean CARFAX. Inferno Red Crystal Pearl 2008 Jeep Liberty Limited
Limited 4WD 4-Speed Automatic VLP PowerTech 3.7L V6

Leather, 4WD, 4WD, Sky Slider Full Open Roof.
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Installed Options

Interior

- (8) amplified speakers w/subwoofer - 115-volt pwr outlet - 12-volt auxiliary pwr outlet  

- 6-way pwr driver seat - 60/40 split-folding rear seat  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: MP3 playback  - Air conditioning 

- Auto-dimming rear view mirror - Cargo compartment cover - Cargo compartment lamp 

- Carpeted floor covering - Flipper liftgate glass - Front passenger fold-flat-forward seat  

- Full length floor console - Illuminated entry - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Instrument cluster display screen - Lamps-inc: courtesy, map/reading, rear dome 

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio controls - Luxury front & rear floor mats  

- Overhead console - Premium cloth front bucket seats  - Premium door panel trim  

- Pwr accessory delay 

- Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch up/down & front passenger 1-touch down  

- Rear fascia scuff pad - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry 

- Reversible/waterproof cargo storage - Security alarm - Sentry Key theft-deterrent system 

- Sirius satellite radio w/1-year subscription - Speed control - Speed sensitive pwr locks 

- Stain-resistant & anti-static seat fabric  - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Universal garage door opener  - Vehicle information center

Exterior

- Removable short-mast antenna - Variable intermittent windshield wipers  

- Rear window wiper/washer - Heated fold-away pwr mirrors 

- Halogen headlamps w/time off delay  - Front license plate bracket - Fog lamps 

- Deep tint sunscreen glass - Chrome license plate brow & pocket  

- Chrome body-side molding - Bright roof side rails - Bright grille 

- Body color fascias w/bright insert

Safety

- (8) amplified speakers w/subwoofer - 115-volt pwr outlet - 12-volt auxiliary pwr outlet  

- 6-way pwr driver seat - 60/40 split-folding rear seat  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: MP3 playback  - Air conditioning 

- Auto-dimming rear view mirror - Cargo compartment cover - Cargo compartment lamp 

- Carpeted floor covering - Flipper liftgate glass - Front passenger fold-flat-forward seat  

- Full length floor console - Illuminated entry - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Instrument cluster display screen - Lamps-inc: courtesy, map/reading, rear dome 

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio controls - Luxury front & rear floor mats  

- Overhead console - Premium cloth front bucket seats  - Premium door panel trim  

- Pwr accessory delay 

- Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch up/down & front passenger 1-touch down  

- Rear fascia scuff pad - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry 

- Reversible/waterproof cargo storage - Security alarm - Sentry Key theft-deterrent system 

- Sirius satellite radio w/1-year subscription - Speed control - Speed sensitive pwr locks 

- Stain-resistant & anti-static seat fabric  - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Universal garage door opener  - Vehicle information center

Mechanical

- 160-amp alternator - 17" x 7.0" aluminum wheels  - 3.73 axle ratio - 3.7L DOHC V6 engine

- 4-speed automatic transmission  - 600-CCA maintenance free battery 

- All speed traction control  - Auxiliary transmission oil cooler 

- Command-Trac II part-time 4WD system - Corporate 8.25 solid rear axle  

- Dana 30/186MM front axle - Electronic stability program - Front & rear stabilizer bars  

- Front upper & lower A-arm suspension  - Full size spare tire w/matching wheel 

- Hill descent control  - Hill start assist - P235/65R17 all-season VSB tires  

- Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes w/brake assist  - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Rear live axle w/upper & lower trailing arm suspension w/track bar  - Tip start system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

-  
3.7L V6 ENGINE

-  

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

$2,295

-  

PREMIUM GROUP II
-inc: 18" x 7.0" aluminum chrome-

clad wheels, P235/60R18 all-
season performance BSW
tires, auto temp control, air

filtration, auto headlights,
heated front seats, leather-
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heated front seats, leather-
trimmed bucket seats, driver
lumbar adjust, memory pkg,
Parksense rear park assist,

pwr 6-way driver seat, 2-way
front passenger seat, remote

start

$1,200

-  

SKY SLIDER FULL OPEN ROOF

$395

-  

TRAILER TOW CLASS III GROUP
-inc: 7-pin wiring harness, 7 to 4-

pin wiring adaptor, HD engine
cooling, class III hitch receiver,

pwr steering cooler, trailer
sway damping

-  

28F LIMITED CUSTOMER PREFERRED
ORDER SELECTION PKG

-inc: 3.7L V6 engine, 4-speed auto
trans

$40

-  

DAYTIME RUNNING LIGHTS
$225

-  
PAINT

-  

LEATHER TRIMMED BUCKET SEATS

$4,155

-  

Option Packages Total
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